
COUCH 8YBUP.

DRY COOPS.

MERRIMACK PRINTS.

.'>00 YAltUH

DARK MERRIMACK PRINTS,

CHOICE COLORS.

At 61-2 Cents per Yard by the Piece.

John lE-Ciiialieiinert
UjeviDlh fct., urnrHwcnd Ward Market.

IrtlQ

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
To vloie out

I£NJ>S OF1 (SILKS.
To cIom out

Ends of Dress Goods.
.~ To ClOM out

(Jnnnnl/nrmm ft Pftrtflft
[liusui nuu&c^cfjiug uuuuoi

A few

ID O L'MAITS
»

will rloi" thorn tery rluap rather than carry
thorn. I'rlnW In new anil haudiouio atjlea ol the
hoil nukes lit low prices.
Nov H]>rliie OiiilflifimH)
For rarljr buyeri at price* that will aulL Bleached
and Iifowri Muslins very low. Buyers wl'l tied it to
their advantage to call on ui during this week.

I. Blum & Bro.,
HO I Main Street.

lo28

(^KNTIHTHY..TO THOSE THAT D&
AS mr.r.10 «ht«i innr untuitu unm »u ««><

l!nt we ftrr now hotter prepared thin wr before to
raab'e thorn to do ao. Uj the use of mi Kluctro
Ma .j»hi n: l'lucom we c«n and are making better
nod hnndsomet Gold Fllllntti, with more eaae to our
Patient/, than ha*o heretofore boon made In thli
(Uy or rUowhore, withouttha aid of the Electric
J'liiKtvr. What we my wo can pro?« by aotuaJ
doniouitratlm. Call and aeo (or youraelvea.

JAMKH M. HtJUfilBON A RON,
|it1 Vf. 114M Mnrtrnt »t.. Whivltvv. W. Vn.

®b j
Nim. Vft nod 117 Pourtoculk Ntrnt.

Mew Adverll*eineutii«
(Jarponter aud Uuilder.Stephen McCtilloncli,
For Sale.Uay More.
For Cincinnati.St. Lawrence.
For Keut.Storeroom,
For Kont.Uoom.
IMrthday Cttrda^-W. 8. Hutchina.
Your Lust Chance.Henry Koemer.

6E0RBE R.TAYUM will open this morninga new assortment of lidles' and gentlemens'kid Qlovet In the now evening
shades.
INAUGURAL BALL.If you are In want

of white or oolored oeokwiar; If yon are
In want of white or colorid kid gloves;
Ir urn, In uinnl nf n nohhu hid no fa

SONNEBORN BROS'.,
1207 Market 81., oppoilto MoLura Home.

SILK HATS Blocked und Ironed it
GEO. J. MATHISON'S, 1222 Market 8t,

BO toSonneborn Btoe'. for all the latest
styles In linen oo lart and oufTs.

YOU can hnvs your key wind watohmade
Into a item winder By

JACOt W. SRUBB,
Practical Watohmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market St*.

TRY Irlah salmon at
BED. K. MoMERHEN'8,

Mo. 1064 Market St.

Thermometer Kccorri.
The following shows the ranee of the

thermometer, as observed at nchnepl'a
drug store, Opera House corner yesterday:

If!#, ISM.
I I. m. !1M,8 ». 7 r. v. U.K.IJ*.S r. «. 7 p.*

SS Si W M to 41 SO 07

WBATItKB INHICATIOWS.
Wahiiisoton, D. 0., March 4..1 A. v,

For Tennessee nnd the Ohio Valley,
clearing weather, stationary or lower teni-
perature, northwest to southwest winds,
decidedly higher barometer. <

Kor the Lower Lake lteglona, cloudy
weather with snow, winds shifting to i

colder west winds, rising barometer. I
. t

THE usual msrolmnts' lunoh at thi Niw t

MoLure House Savpls Rooms dally,
AJIIMMIKMU. I

HAT.ki, k1iikr. ,

Neat Monday night "llssel Klrke" will e

be given at the Opera House. The Jeviih *

ilmmgrr : " 'Ilmel Klrke'li a atory j
told no truthfully that It (toes home to a
every heart, but then there ate accea- g
Horlea which make It tell tlmt cannot he r

fnunil eleawhere. In detail nothing haa
been left undone. We hardly know of h
any piece to well calculated to draw large jj
amllencea; It certainly la a tery pleaaant
and pnre drama, and deaerves ita popularity."
Tlcketa to-morrow at llaumer'a. )l

I'nlnrMl M. P. I'mifoHnnii. ,.

The conference ol the Colored M, E.
Ji

Church will meet in this city on March
23. The conleronce oomprliea delegate* 0f
from the fltatea of Maryland, Virginia, a
Platrlct of Colombia end Weet Virginia, VV
end nnmhera about one hundred end b<
twenty-live mlniatere, making the iargeat rt
hodr of colored mtnlatera In the country,
Jliahop Blmpaon will preeide, and In

I'tnong the notable persona expected to be th
proaent during the eeaslon of the confer- as
enre < "r- R«aa, the missionary agent. th
The fctialneea end special meetings ol pa

the conference will be held in the Fourth ell
Street M. E. Ohnrch, as the Colored ei

Chin.oh i« not large enottgh to accommo- hti
dale the' body. tin

_
* » * ue

iwi tall v 'ttr anfferinga lo everrliody ml

but n«e St. Jacobs.'011, *" ' 'P<wk ""re- lL"
salts.

00

IU PAVUIU Bill IC

Which Will Ba nwiM lo the LcsUla- j"
Ian fat IU Actio a.

The joint committee on Streets, Alleys D|
ami Grades, together with President Scott
ol the Seoond Branch, Mr. f. L. Klmber- ol
ly, Messrs. Qoodfellow, Robert Simpson, c£

W. B. Simpsou, Clarke, Schockey, Ee- *

chi truth snd one or two other gentle- p;
men met it the City BuildiDg ai
lsst night (or the purpose ol oonstderlng b
the matter ol legulatlon which was referredto them *t the last meeting of Council.Mr. Scott presided, Alfred Caldwell,
Esq., City Solicitor, presented the followingbill to be presented to the Legialiture
tor ltd action thereon, which Alter some
diicuasion, was passed upon favorably by ei
the Committee. tc
He it nuictid hii the Legislature of ffeU Kir- 'l

t/inia: V
First.Whenever the owners of three-

lourtba ol the lota or ground fronting or {*abutting upon the aldM of any street or "

alley In aaid city between any two cross ['
atreeta, aball by petition in writing aak the
Council oi the city ol Wheeling to bate
the street or alley paved or macadamized »

and a sewer conatructed In auch street or ?
alley (rom one of such croaa atreeta to the V
other, or to have such paving or macadam- *

ixing done without the construction of a *

sewer, or such aewer conatructed without P
auch paving or macadamising, the Council
shall proceed to consider the petition, and c
may grant the prayer or request ol the .V
petitioners, or refuse the same if lu the i
opinion ol the Council the work asked for 5
should not be done. If the petition Is ap' "

proved and the request thereof granted, J
the Council shall o.use the City Clerk to f
advertise for bids for the performance of '

the work, and shall award the contract
thereof to the loweat bider deemed by
them reeponaible. Before proceeding
with the work the successful bidder shall
enter into a written contract with the city
with stipulations and agreementa therein r

approved by the Council, and shall give h
bond payable to the city iu a penalty satislactoryto tho Council and conditioned .

for the faithful performance and fulfill- .

ment by auch bidder of his contract.
Second.As soon aa the work so order-

ed Is completed the Joint Standing Com-
mittee on Streets, Alleys and tirades of '

said Council, (a quorum or more thereof *

may do any ant that the committee could r
do hereunder), or suoh other persona, not
exceeding three, as the Council in any
cose shall appoint for the purpose, shall
proceed without delay to examine the lo- !i
cality when the work baa been perform- >

ed, as well aa such lots, parte of iota, and
A >ii..I,a aw naenaln nf la twin In aatfl nllu afi

hftvt) been specially^benefltoil theroby,auU J
to determine aa near u practicable how
much each lot, part of lot, tract or parcel
of land aforesaid baa been specially benefitedby tiifl work done, and to auras the ,

amosn of iuaj> special benefit to each lot, J;
part of lot, tract or parcel ol land, tbo totalamount ol snob special benefits, however,not to exceed tne total ooat of such n
work. If the amount of suchspecial ben- R
elite shall be lees than the cost of anch .]
work, they shall report that fact to the ,i
Olty Council, and such deficiency shall be
paid out of funds collected under the su- j
tbority ol chapter twenty-one ol the Acts .

ol the Legislature of West Virginia ol
1870, or out ol other foods raised by taxationof real and personal property lu said
city.
Third.Said committee, or other personaappointed by the Council aforesaid,shall report to tho Council a

schedule ol the real estate in
their Judgement specially benefited
byBUoh work In which shall appear the
owners names, as far as known to them, a
a description of the real estate benefited,
snlllclemly accurate for identification, the si
valuation thereof and the amount asaeteod
rn ntioflnl hflnaHtjl. whlfth nphftdiilt, flhflll -

bo tiled in the office of the City Clerk »h
soon #a completed, Bald clerk shall presentsuch schedule to the Council at Ita
next meeting alter the same iaao tiled and
the Council may increase or diminish the "

amount assessed for benefits upon any or d
all of such real estate and correct the said
schedule in any rutpect it may deem It t<
erroneous. Whenever the Council shall H
have approved said schedule, or amended
and approved aame aa amended, its decls- |,
ion shall be final, and the Clerk of the n,
City shall deliver to the Collector of said
city a copy of such schedule as approved .

by tlia Council, certfSed by him to be cor-
"

reel, and shall charge said collector upon Z
the books of the city with the gross
amount of such benefits as shown by said
schedule bs approved, »

Fourth.There shall be a lien upon the 'jreal estate assessed for benefits under this "

act, from the date of making by the city of
the contraot for the work, for the amount si
of such assessment thereon and any lour- N
est that may accrue thereon, and if the a;
owner of aay of the real estate so aiseseed
snail nui or uevieci 10 pay 10 sua collector g,the amount ol the assessment upon hie tl
property within.(Iter the Mid iched- siulo has been placed In old collectors c(hands lor collections, his assessment shell
bear Interest irom the time such schedule
was placed In said collector's hands at the J!
rato of ten per centum per annum, and A
such collector aball have the samo power
and authoiity to colleat such amounts so "*

assresed lot special boneflto ae tbe Sberlfls jin this Stale now have by law lor the col- '
lection of State and County taxes. The P
city may enforce the said lien, however, },If It so desires, by a suil In equity In Its !
name In any Court of record In Ohio ''

connty and in such suit the land Incumberedby such lien may be sold and tbe r(lien aou coata satisfied out ol tbe proceeds
of aale.

Fifth.If the owner of any real estate so
asaeased for special benefit* aball, on or *<
before the date the schedule aforesaid Is
approved by tbe Council make a written
unnlliiatlnn In »K« in l>« .II .1 /I-
opi'iaunwfu iv tug VUUUVII tU UD BIIUWOU UV
to pay hla assessment by installments and
to Lava time lor the payment thereof be- jj,yond the time tint the collector would al-low him, (he Council may In lie discretion .

grant such applicant hla request providedthe payment ofsuchaaseeament and Inter-
eat thereon at the rate aforesaid Is Mi
amply and fully aecured to the city by an
Buch applicant In a manner aatlelactory to I
the council, and atioh applicants assess- is
merit shall not be ooliecteu by the collec- ou
lor, II hla application la granted and his ]laaessment ao secured. u.
Sixth.It shall be the duty of the Coun- |[1(ill, whenever any atreat or alley ahall be

tavecl or macadamised, or my sewer con- |n.itructed nnder the provisions oi this act, '

o pave or macadamize all lnteraectlona oi .lie streets and alleys so paved or macadanltedwith cross streets and alleys; and '!c
o construct sewers through such intersec- ?,lona where a aewer has been conslrncted ylereunder.
Seventh,.Nothing herein shall be con- '''

trued aa depriving the said city council HP
if the right to canse any of the streets or ;Y
illeraof the city to be paved or macadanitedor sewers constructed therein,ilther with or without a petition therefor,nd to pay (or same out ol the funds ol An
aid city, the same as though this act had
lever pawnl. n

Klghth,.All acts and parts of acts In so ..

<r as they are In oonfllot with this act are ,ereby repealed. |0-<
Till WHIRIWIIHiL, (j"'

Mr. Caldwell also presented the follow roo
ig bill as supplementary to tbe one al»dygiven, which was also adopted:
» (I enaetni by Uu OjUlaHire of H'«f |7r
ginia: t'
That sections one and two of chapter 21 join
me RCI8 01 inn, auinoruing tne levy of
ipeclal lux by the Council ol the city of
heeling for paying and m«c«diml*lng,and the urn are hereby amended and
-enacted to aa to read aa tollowe: ,u"«
Flret.The Council ol the city ol Whtalgla hereby authurlied In addition to
elr preeent authority to leyy laxea, to
>eea, leyy and collect an annual lax, for
e pnrpoeee hereinafter named, on thereonal property and real entitle In aald M
y enliject to taxation by laid city, not to ahal,ceed In any year ten cenla on every and
indred dollara ol the ameaeed valuation
ereofi the money eo collected ahull be Or»d lor the purpoee ol paving or macida- tlion
*lng atreeta or alley* In aald city that anmi
ve not been heretofore paved, or lor the mcli
nilructlon of M*era lu aatd city, and Bull'

icb money shall in no cue be and to
ty for repairs to old paving 01 macadaizingor to old aewera, or lor anything
leapt new paving or macadamizing or
bw aewera.
Second.The money collected by virtue
this act shall be asaeaaed, levied and

illected in addition to the money assesaI,levied and collected lor other purposes
f said city under present laws and the
)wer to tax hereby conferred is additiontothe taxing power be:etofore possessed
ysaid city.

cirY hillism

duucII Commlllr* tUuo . FoltM
News and twlp.

'Squire Sohnltie and Philo Kimberly
itertained the members of the Commitleon Olaima last nlgbt prior to meeting,
i regard to their respective liberality on
olitical queatiouB.
Suuire Schullie says that the interview
ublished in yesterday's Rtquler, alleged
i have taken place between him and a

spotter Of that paper, ia a distortion ol
icta and improbable in fancy.
The Committee on Olaima met last even}gand organized by electing Mr. \V. B.
impeon Chairman. The members of the
lommittee present were Messrs. Clark,
Iscbtruth, ziabernelu, Uriaweii ana sirupjn.The committee transacted buaineae
ending belore it for some time, but noth
j j ol aa interesting nature transpired.
Thi) Committee on Streets, Alleys and
Iradea bad a lull meeting last evening,
'hey audited monthly bills aggregating
336 22, which is In great contrast with
:ie bills allowed (or work the prevloui
lonth, when the amount aggregated

90, This is owing to the new ay*
in the Committee has adopted ol nol
llowlng pay lor any work not ordered
one bj tlu-in. Let the retrenchment go on.
The committees on Wster Works, Acounlsand Fire Department are called to

leet at the City Hall this evening.
There was nothing specially new in

'ollce circles when our reporter called al
eadquarters last evening. There wai
nly one case on the elate.that of Willi!
lawloy charged with disorderly conduct,
irrest by Officer Liaton.
Lieutenant Hylvis lurnltheu the lollow

ig report ol the work done by the pollcc
lit month: Number ol arreets, 62; lines
messed, 118(1; lines collected, $1)8,37; unaid,(13; lock-up fees, $35; Cierk'i
sea, $83110. Total $258 47.
At the next meeting ol Council a resoitionwill be offered instructing the Com1

ilttee on Ordinances to report the annual
quor lloense ordinance at the next meet
ig ol Council, so that the matter ol saloon
censes may be llied before the time they
re to be taken out, and to prevent a punibledead-lock interfering with the busiessis it did some years ago.Ex. Lieut, ol Police George McCully
loved out of bis recant quarters in the
!ity Building yesterday and Lieut. Sylvii
loved his family into the quarters vacat'

Council will most at U o'clock tlilf
inrnincr at thn (litv Hall, in nnrMiiuncn tc
call by Mtyor iVarler, to participate in
bo ceremonies incident to the innugutg
[on of Governor-elect Jacob B, Jackson.
The oil] "Ark" is getting atiakier ever)
ay. The time when It will "lake a turn
ile" is not far distant.

m:uihi.atiy»: ui'oiicd.
'i-rJUiml nml oilier 1'mIIpcdI l'liluli

Froiu Ihe Capitol.
J 11st a week of the session loft.
The solons have a holiday to-day.
Only one weok more of work left.
Senator Dawson will enjoy his vacation

t homo to day.
Eenotnr Dawson put h railroad bill on tc
tew yesterday.
Senator Newman has the facility, of stir
Ing the Senate up occasionally,
Senator Mcdrew will take In the in
nguration at Washington to-day,
Speaker Wilson got in his work on the

illroails in the matter of taxation yesler
y.
The galleries were almost deserted yes
inlay. So were the other portions of the
fouse for that matter.
Senator llarbee's present from a memeiof (he Uousa excited a great deal ol
urlosity in the Senate yesterday.
Thn Mnnatn fnnk nit thn Inner pdnrntinn
Ill yeaterdny afternoon, but only got ball
ay through the bill when they adjournd.
Messrs. All. Bheinstrom and Dan. Neal,
enate Clerks, left yesterday evening to
ike in the inauguration ceremonies at
Washington.
Messrs. Beck with, Floyd and Lowry
;emed out ol their eloinent yesterday,
tat a solitary lady visitor put Inan appearoceat the House.
Alter adjournment last evening several
snators started np a eong of praise in anclpatiouof day's rest. It la hardly necest
iry to add that H was not a musical suoiss.
Mr. Lowry asked Mr, Hubbard a queaonyesterday Just in tho inldst of a queaonput by (tie latter to Mr. Quarrier.
'ben this whs answered Mr. llubbard
ild that now If the gentleman from Burnershad a query he would hear It with
easure. "No, air," Bald Lowry, "the
anner of the gentleman from Ohio when
Interrupted him was so curt that I re-
as lo us psettled. 1 haven't any qucflinto Bnk him." "I aui truly sorry,"id Mr, H. "that the tendor Bonsibllltiea
thegentlenian werosooruelly lacerated."
iwryetlll relused to be pacified.

PKHIIONAL.
llnla About People nt Home null

Abroad.
Pol, 8«I0 Harrison Is at the National
ipltal.
pr, T. B. Camden, ol Weston, la at til*
3La re.
3ov. Mathews and Pr. I{. 8. Harvoy
re returned from the Heat.
Mrs. W. K. Pendleton, ol Bethany, and
rs. W. 0. l'endleton, ol Klohmoud, Intl.,
) at the McLurtl.
3ol. W. P. Thompson, of Parkereburg,;he gueat ol his lather, Jadge Thompson,t the National road.
Lieutenant 0. A. Hewitt, U. 8. A., has
>n in the city a day or two visiting>nds. He has been on dnty in the
ilian Territory during the winter, guard'
I the Oklahoma district.

rkersburg, are reglsterecfat the Mclure
luaei Charles T. Caldwell, F. 11. Toothsr,J. M. Jackson, Jr., Jas. MoOatt, T,
Smith, Mies Jennie Smith, Miss Kateikson, Mrs. J. E. B. Jsckeon, Miss J.
ompson, Oeo. W. Thompson, W. N.
ancellor, Dr. W. H. Aleiander, GeorgeVnnI I M T._ . "V
»-uni| «> «i anrouoii uuubh tit tit

ikson and wife.
TUK IWAHOtBAfIQir

(I the ProceedlugA of ro*Dnj In Von.
tiecllon With II.

'be inauguration, despite the forbid*
« weather, will take place at 12 ofclocklay at the west front of the Capitol,liee and gentlemen were engagea yesJayand last night in decorating the
me and ofHcee in the Capitol with
is, bunting, Ac., and It nowpreeentea
y attractive appearance. The order of
cession will be ae follows:

Kramer'i Band.
Duo* Men'i Democratic and Repnbllcan Club#,

CH'teftr Commit t«e, In carriage#,
1 Initiative Committee of Reception, In earnafm.lage containing Got. Mathtwi, Uov.*etect Jack*
ion, Hon. C. P. T. Mow, Chief Juitica ol the

Supreme Court of Appealt, and Win. }Jtokion, Private B«ereUry t
of Got. Jirkaon.

M and.Uffltcrs of the Supreme Court of Appeal*, ,In canlfRN. 1
^SUje Klwi,ln carrl#p[«a. J
itcmiua Dim n isinrvra, in cumins,

Mfmhfri of 8«nat«.
M«mb«ri of Hoon of PftlrtatM. 0

Marnr tod Mnabtrs of Cltr Council.
Invited (Junta and Utitaoa,

ajor Joieph 0. Alderton, Chief Mariwill have control ol iheproceaalon, al
>lao ol the details at the Capitol.

b
a plaaaant tail day aome paraona will

Rhtleeily ennoae themneWpa aa In
roar, and take a aavere cold. For
Immediate reliel nlT«ra Itself in Dr.

a Cough Syrup. 20 cente bettle.

firnmcbgb mouthers vi. kuii*
MOBK « OHIO BA1LBOAD.

ItoiUMMl WM al Utile tViublnfftott Yw
UMlay-ltellrad Official* Under Ar- w
(ml, ^
When the citlzena o( Waabington, Pa.. u

woks up yesterday morning they were not j
* little lurpriaed to see > luge force of
men it work building * piece ol trick j,
along Hazel alley toward Main itreet, and b
preparation! going on toward cross- n

ing that street. The B. 4 0. J
authorities were a great deal more J
surprised than even the moat aiton- p
isbsd Washingtonlan, at the proceeding!,
and at once took atepi to thwart the plana |
of the controllera of the ambitious little E
narrow guige road. When the work waa *
Brat diacovsred Mr. W. 0. King, agent of t,
the B. & 0. at Washington, was not in i,
town, but be arrived soon afterwards and u
at once made'an affidavit before the prop- u
er officer that the Southern representative! ci
wete tresspassing upon the property »
which be controlled. si
A process was iasued at once, and placedIn the hands of Sheriff Perrite, who aoon {jarrested J, K. Ramaay, Jr., Superinten- "

dent, N. P. Kamsay, Auditor, and aome T
twelve or fifteen laborers, whom be took "
to the Court House. Judge Acheaon, attorneyfor the oriaonera. and H. U. Dou- P
gin. Esc] , representing the B. 4 0., held a *

conference, and upon theagieement that !!
no further steps would be taken by the ;
Pittsburgh road tbe men were permitted to '

go at liberty. nAn iNTai.LiasNcsn commissioner learned n
ol tbe trouble yesterday about noon and o
took the afternoon train to Washington, b
in company with Ospt. It. T. Devries, r
Qeneral Agent of the B. & 0. in this city. t:
Arriving at Washington we found but lit- *
tie excitement prevailing at the time, all Joperations having ceased earlier in the J?day. Asking the cause ol all the trouble, ),
we were shown * string ol track several |<hundred feet in length extending east .

from Uain street and finally turning in a b
southerly direction into the main track of c
the B. & O.and Pittsburgh Southern, com- e
blned.
This (track was construc'ed, evidently, I1

not with reference to present perma- *

nancy, but rather with a view of holding
poaaesslon, and with an ulterior view of ,
permanency. lu general appearance re- Jsembles tbe extonslon of tbe V. W. A Ky. .
Kail road made some eighteen months ago |,
at the foot of Fourteenth and Twenty1third streets, In this city. Tills switch or >1
piece of track has lis inception upon real a
estate owned by the B, Je 0. company, I]thence it runs northwesterly and westerly "
toward the old freight depot of th« Hemp- Jfield road, west of Main street, *

across which it was contemplated to ex- ,
tend the switch In order to retch the de- .
pot and offices of the Southern road. »
After leaving the property of the B. & 0. u
company the switch follows the line b
of Hatel alloy, through which the tl
Soutborn claims to have tbe right of way g
by virtne of a grant made by the Council fof Washington some three years ago. 1
Mr. Wherry, agent of the Pittsburgh "

Southern, a young man of extreme cau'tlon and diffidence, was approached, but c<
uecnneu 10 any auyming except innt ms t
ooinpany claimed the rightof way throtfgh 0
Hazel Alley, and further the move was i;

, made because his company wae not aure tl
what the dlapoaltlon of the U. & 0, Companywould be toward.lt In the event of b
the completion of the projected extension 1
of the Hemplleld; furthor than this he r'

could or rather wonld say nothing. "

I Mr. W, 0, King, of the B & 0. company, j,said that he had found theHonthern men at .work when be arrived in Washington yes- k
terday morning upon the property of his
company, and upon other property tl
through which his company had possesa- ol
ed the right of way for qijny yeara past, 'I
and had at once applied to the proper au- J]tboritles to restrain the operations of the }'

) employes of the Plttaburgh Southern road, "

and in consequence the Superintendent,
Bamsay, bad been arrested, together with a,
a number of his workmen. Haael alley, u
Mr. King aaid, had been Bubject to the a]
pleasure of the B. &Q. company for many c<

years, and it only .requited a movement vi
In the direction of extending the Hemp- tl
Held to render it of immediate service. It *'

was only through the courtesy of the t). ,l
A 0. company that the Southern road was
permitted to come into Washington whero JIt did, as all t||o property fieHfeen the
National road and Main street. Including jr
the right of way through the alley in dis- T
puts, Delongs to theB. AO. company, bi

> Hi
Af a called meeting of thp Wheeling m

Press Oiub, held last evening, the follow- ,u

Ing officers were elected: President, ?'
Dana £. Hubbard; Vice President, W.S, .Meek; Secretary, John E. Day; Treasurer, ,1
AuBtln Beach: Board of Directors, H. T. fi,
J)lack| W. 8. fr'arria and S.Woodbridge. m

b]Don't Fonr Alcohol on IbeFlrf, (u
And don't take anything that has alcohol it
In It to help Inflamed kidneys, Warnor'e st
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is purely veg- *

otable, and acta directly upon the kldneyeanil Hour uuri*Lw BU

, . , X
HIYKR NF.WH. j,'|Movement! of iiN>mii»la-L»N Soln
and UomI|). gj{The marks last evening Indicated 14 feet wi

3 inches and (ailing. |nlThe Kmm* Qrahtip pasted down greater- '

da; (or Oinclnnatl. ab
The Buokeye State passed up yesterday [J1en route lor Pittsburgh, *'c
The Batchelor left (or Pittsburgh at 7 J?,'

x. «. SI
Capt Dillon has aoldtho Phaeton to Mr.

Pres Ellison, o( Cincinnati. We did not ti0learn the price paid. reiThe local packots arrived and departed bai
as usual. ol
TheSt. Lawrence la due Irom Oinclnnatl to

to day and will return at her usual hour 1
to-morrow. w
The Pres Ellison and La Belle ire the 5JBellaire packeta.
A wagon belonging to Logan A Co.,druggists, broke down on the levee ves- j(lterday and damped a barrel ol white lead ||i<Into the river. 1(
TheHootla passed down yesterday alter- nei

noon (or Oinclnnatl. rai
The Diurnal will he today's Parkers- ths

burg packet, leaving at 10:30 A. M. "!»
1'iTTsnOBCin. March 3..River 8 feot 3 Jinches and (ailing. Weather rainy and fjj'cool. t..

lie

im
Ornci ol "New York A Balto. Trans- tloi

portatlon Co.," Having been troubled lor 1
somo time with a bad cough, I had occa- c< '
alonto try a bottle of l)r. Bull's Cough jj'JHyrnp. In lee* than 24 hours I wae on- o!f
tlrely relieved. I recommend thla ffledl* Uh
cine to all my Irienda tor I aball not be
without It In my family. bm

K. W. Sftttll> r«i
, T r<ai

Wilson Bnos. are aelllnn off their fine [niroods last, >o don't delay your purchases
If you wont anything In the way ol a fine i»
ihoe, K" < m > bm:

Poalilvtlir (he Uil Week.
All those wishing to cnninlt Dr. Pethy- MJei

bridge at the McLure llouae. must do so HJbefore Saturday night next, March 5th, as k«ibit office closes on that day. fori
, . , St. ]

fIVK THOVHANO IXH.LAM. M
Ihonannrt Dsllnra' Worlh of Fine Dili

Nhom Poalfltelr nl Ml,
The Arm of Wilson Bro's, preparatory m»

o removing West, will doss out their en- Ml
Ire stock ofLadle*' Misses, Children's and 2®10.
nfants' fine shoes and ellppere, commenc- am
ng Monday, February 2lit, at coet. If f *
uu wnni uHrRRinn come neiore nnr aizee ?s
re broken, The following cotnprlaes lome ownI the line ihoee on hand s u «.
Bnrt'a celebrated ehoee. Ni
Zelgler's flneahoe*. tl 7-:
Laird, Schober & MlleheH'a hand-made Fl°n

hOM. ti*Gentlemen'a hand and machine button f"v
bote
Boya' Htie call ahoea,
Yontha'aolar tip ahoea. j jiInfanta' flue French kid hnttoned boota. $i1209 Market aired, npponlle 11 m

Mclrnre Home, I wuik

riMAMCIAL 4MP CUMIBtm. do
afaw Xotk aostj mimI hlock*.

N*w Yoax, Much J..Mom.Ea»y ut 3 si
i per cent, cloaing at 3 ptr cent. Prim* 28
lereantile paper 4Ha« per cent Star- «
ng Exchange banken' bllla strong at $4 SOX; ,j
euiaatl |4 82H- sl
lioviuHiHi Boana.Strong and advanced Ji to Ji uer cent on the veto ol the Funding ^111, new (onn showing the greatest Improve- at
lent. w
jnltad tiuiea 6i o! 1M1, eeapooa. -101J4 n
vVlvMooupoiu...... ...IOCS It
» Four ana a lulii coupeu 11 lK«,
»WUI WHJNUJI .M.MMIMmMlll'ni J,ad«o la of ifii -117

Railroad Bohm.Iu this market Bo*ton, J[artford A Erie firsts advanced to 58 from tiiJi; Ohio Central income to 63K from 62; pIrie seconds, new consolidated, to 100 from
Texas faciilc incomeland grant sevens

) 86 from 84; C., 0. & I. 0. income to »>0Ji >

:om 68; Indiana, Bloomlnuton & Western «v

icome fell to 76 from 77, and then advanced
) 80; Kansas A Pacific first consols advanced
) 104 from 103, and Kansas A Tezss seconds, *

jnsuls, to 82ft frem 81ft; Jersey Central in- 'jame declined to 101ft from 104, and recov »]red to 102. <*£
State Bonds.Dull. u

Dulalana CowoU*..... 62 IVirginia 6a. St£!l*ourl«aM. ~ 10U Do saw 80 M
U Joaaph .. 107 iCoosola ..~.US at
annaaaoafla.. -.S3 iDefanod........ IS 2fi
O naw fi6 33
Stocks.The market opened weak and 9t
rices declined \i to 2 per cent, but apecula- at
ion soon became strong and a sharp auvaucc in
\ prices was recorded. News of tuo veto of $1Ultl.-...I L..i .
»u » H»U>U(t Ullt IMUiKU BBIIHUli lonuiiuu, UUb A
:ie depression was of a very brief duration Jind an upward movement in prices speedily ul
turned. Speculation continued strong $1
tirougbout the afternoon, the highest prices sli
f the day being reached after the second $7oard, when the improvement from the lowest
oint of the morning ranged from X to 9>£ 01
er cent, the latter in Western Union, which u
ras bought freely, on the report that the N
umpauv's right to issue it* certilicate of inobtednessfor 48X per cent inctease on its
npital stock was admitted by the court that p]a 1 granted an injunction against the consol- alation. Subsequently a reaction of ^ to 2 u
er cent ensued, the latter in Western Union, Vi
utin the final dealings the market again bemuestrong and prices almost fully recoy- ei
red. at
The AuUtunt Treasurer to-day received U
J5,QQ0 to retire national bank circulation, 7
ad bought $14,500 in bonds. in
The Denver and Rio Grande Railroad earn- N
igs for the fourth week of February were A
31,169, against $30,09* the same we«k of bi
ie previous year. Total earnings for the st
ionth of February |317,681; same month M
ist year, $128,291. usTue Graphic says: Not a fow people came ai
own this morning expecting ti sell stocks hind reap a profit on the psenago of the Fund- in
ig bill. From the very opening, however, L
liere were orders to take all offerings, and in- £
lead of weakness there was a strong tone Y
rhich developed to bouyancy, when at the tr
nu of the first half hour the news came lti
tiat the veto of the Funding bill had boen le
rritten out, and juit hero one of the Inconstenoiesthat characterized the course of snec- j0lation manifeited itself, Those who nad u

ought stocks in tho hope of the passage of gtie Funding bill as a measure of inflation, bo- wan to buy on vetoing. The shorts took alarm ^nd were driven to cover by tho manipula- j]ions of an oporator who yesterday and the eiav before was the principal buyer of stocks. ^There is little doubt that the advance to-day ttIras due mainly to the closing out of short ac- a(ounts, for the report was freoly circulated q,lint the funding amendment shorn of all its A
hllllflnilc (onlllMU wmil.l laal.a.l « ' .

lellciency bill and pawed to-day. The aituaonin other respects has not chonged. d,tto ureal has bten the increase in the numerof mestages offering here that the Western
talon Company has been compelled to bor- £j
aw operators for its main olllce from the °
inericun Union and Atlantic A Pacific
lllces. All the companies have had all the 48
uslness they could do for tho last fortnight, "l
hich is a sign that spring business of everylnd throughout the country is nourishing.The Expresi say* that tho funding bill was ?.n
le pivot upon which every tiling In financialIrcles turned. At every opening of husinees Sj]»ere was a timid fooling on the Stock Kxaauge,and prices were lower for fear that ,,ei

ie banks might aguin deposit a large amount
> retire their circulation pending the actlou ne
r the President in regard to the bill. This agifling, however, was of only short durition, w«
(id in a very few moments the tone of all the »tt
tarkets changed from deprcttkm to buoy- oh
icy. The veto of the funding fcjfll was accept- VV
1 by speculators as removing any further In
kUBG of imitation. nntwltli«tnnillni» Mm Hi
tat many of them wanted the funding bill as au
1 incentive to higher atook values in theiture. (The Commercial Bulletin financial arljcle poys: The day opened at the Sfonk Exchange ]
i the news tj|a{ tho Hefunding bill had heitssed the House in tho same form it came paom the Senate, which made stocks weak. (lien the news came that the Treasury will hei
ly (at it is supposed markit prices) five mil- mcon dollars worth of 6 and 6 pef cpnt bonds {3Xt Wednesday. Thin strengthened the goarketa* cid tho late news that the Presl- ,snt had vetoed the Kofuuding bill, Later J
the day the decision of Judge Blatchford JJ*fusing 11 grant an injunction to restrain the NG.festern Union Telegfjmh eonsolidatlon, and .

1
ip reflort that Jliuge 8«dgwick had an far *°£odifled the recent injunction granted *
f him, that 48X per cent of serin ritpiared wQl
a dividend to the Western ynion Telegraph 1
opkholdprs «:auid be issued, gave great Ml
rength to telegraph stocks, and the result 111
as a general rise in the slock market, rang* II
g from 1 to 12 per cent for the leading Maocks, United States bonds advanced H (o ina
percent, the latter 4 nor cent4, on the ex-: Nocted demand (fom Up hanks whirb have 1ven np their note circulation, and which |arey now want totake out agaiu. Thamon*y 10Jurket was easy. A few loans cost coram is- balm In addition to 0 per cent, but 6 per cent \yijis the full rate most of the day, and in the oooit hour the rate fell to 8{\t por cent to stock cokera. 1The Treaanry in the loftt ten days has taken 1>ftcout $18,000,000 of lawful money, placed * .

ere bv banks giving up their note cfrcula- '
m. It has paia out Tor bonds bought about f.CDO.OCO, 10 il retains about $12,OCO,OCD, mU
lioh has been taken from bank reserves. wn
lis money, if it remains In the Treasury, will Uel1
nun a .1 '!

n unu iiiuiacv| mm tueijuesnis how to got It out A report was curitthat tho Treasury would return it to the ruks which have glvon up their circulationlawful money which thpy had depositedredcom their notes. Dili
liator it was olllclally announced thut he J*niII return the greenbacks to those banks bigilch may have deposited them, provldod ahobonds which secured their circulation conII remain on depi sit and none of the circu- theIon of the bank has been redeemed from Mtoslt He declined, however, to surrendergreenbacks on the redeposlt of the bonds, pthe 5 per cent, bonds are again deposited, *

v certificates must be lisued. If money 'Towmot be got into the banks in this way, then Luc
only other way Is to buy the bonds at the on
rket price to the extent of about $13,000,* nioi

'J his would restore the banks to the 0idltlon they were in ten days ago. or b#fore 0Senate panned the Refunding bill. If tho 0awry buys more than $12,ouo,000 then the oount beyond will make the banks piopor- nlately better ofT than ten days ago. 0ransactlons 640,000 shares. q'«bona* OntarloAWMtwn BdJH nbonds. 1IIH B. c. B. A M 68x». Land Ur*nU._ll4 A.AT.H 4iUOBlnklat Fund...tl9 Dopfd .0lib AW. JS8 W» oi«L» A P 47K XSalAB. Doptd M# Xti'i ...» ««.>!»« Hannibal A Bt. Joe.. M* O^Uland-... Han A Bl. Jo« pfd..*loi O»m* » ...aio Iron Mountain 01^ nWayne.. IN (ft. L. A B. FnXi XT»1M Do prd ........ 6sS O'oli Otnlrtl JNJ4 Doifrd M Olln|tonAQalaeyJ«7H 0. fl. A H.o eo0l
pf'd ittMMM 142 UnionA

!ji ttMraVZW EwSmiii 'i KMh'...jmS 8tre
ilf&nCentrtL... lllk Loul#rllI«A 91

;; - L. It. A. A a 71 Tt
jw.. 89 iHotutonA Tti**...... 67)< i*
AirttMn.N.yMMJS< DonttfAB.0 ..iw tag]
hwattcrn pfd |M W«t«n Onion «JIM{tol. IMtt'A. A P. Til«fr«ph_ *%} W*ol,pfd mm 121 |PadfaMaU.^.". m8iuI tad Omaha... 4# Adam* Rxptm .JM |pyiprd.-..-. ...,10!K .Wolfe Fargo A Go...J17 Broil
vara A Ladra....li4 American.. (5

Unltod Btttaa..,.eftn,van A Hud H9 Uulckallrtr .. isu Ur
Jtmy Conirauoty 'Do prd .. fti" dir.

» g£ri _1M Hub* Stake J7 f «P«
* Ohio. MX Bundird itu at 20

0.?' KireWor .. SU
0. «X Will Pittsburgh 1
A I. C 1<H Ontnrln u
nmtm mMi «ord.
* » « I Like
iw Yoait. March S.-Colton i>a»y' at HalmIDall ll-llks: futures quiet but uteady. Toba
r firm and unchanged; rerelnla 1.700 ih«ill I exporla 8,000 barrels. Wheat (airly "

. J
e and a thada higher; receipt* 80,000(la: eipofta 1M.OOO buihela; rejected
gooci No. 8 do »t lokai li r Ko. i Ohl»II 19; nngraded reil II I Dal S2W; No. Ql*H: eteamerdoll OHXal OB: No. 9 do U
; More, |1 SI, 1 aox afloat: No. I red ff!Hal VJ: niljrd winter II IB; ungraded PS"III Hal 10X; No. J du, $110MiKo.ll &

sales 93.000 bushels at $1 17X in store
18al 18k afloat; No. 2 red March sales

8,000 bushels at $1 20al 21 Vi; April, sales
2,000 bushels at $1 21aL 21X; May, salts
0,000 buflhels at $1 20Sal 21; Juue, sales
i.OOO bushels at Si 19J^al 20. Corn dull; reipls60,000 bushels; exports 175,000 bushs;ungraded 66a58Kc; No. 8, 56a56Kc;
earner 67c; No. 2, 67Xa58c; old do 58&c;
o. 2 white 66c; steamer yellow 67c; No.
March 67Xa67Xa April 66*atfct

*ta opened stronger and closed dull; receipts1,000 bushels; western mixed 43a44c;
bite western 45)fa46c. Hay in /air demand
id market firm at $106al 10. Hops quiteeady. Coffee quiet sad unchanged. Sugar
rmer; fair to good refining 7a7Kc. Molasses
ill aud unchanged. Kice steady. Petroleum
all and unchanged. Tallow steady at 6&a
Wc. Rosin dull and uucbanged. Turpeuueweak at 46a46tfc. Eggs easier at 21c.
ork dull and unchauged. Bee! dull. .Cut
eats dull and nomiual; long clear 8^c;
lort clear 8 7-16c Lard nominally unlanged.Butter dull and weak at 12)£c.
tieese unsettled at lOaMgc.
Chicago, March 8..Flour quiet and firm.
rheat fairly active and a shade higher; No.
Chicago spring OOaOO^c cash; 90c March;
00aI U0H A^rihli W# May: No. 3, 8U^

MUi iDicbtcu IMOW. uuru, miriy uciivu aim
shade higher; No. 2 gilt edge 38Kc

ah; 87%o March; 38J^c April; 42Jtfo bid
ay; 42tfc June; rejected 30fcc. Oata quiet
id firm; No. 2 gilt edge 31J<£a3iKo cash;
i«»2UXo March; 29?.a2Ufcc April; 33Ka
%o May: rejected 30Via. Rye firmer at 95a
ic caah; 93c March; 06c April. Barley tinner
$101 cash; $L 02 April. Dressed hogs noiuallyunchanged. Pork quiet and steady ut
4 60 caah and March; $14 5fial4 67*
pril; $14 70al4 72* May; $14 85al4 8
ine. Lard inactivo and lower at $9 95a
0 00 caah and March; $10 05al0 07* April;0 ISalO 17M May; $10 35 June. Bulk meats,iouldtra $4 76; ahort rib 17 60; short clear
b5. Whisky active nud higher at $1 09.

The following shows the fluctuations iu the
licago grain and produce market yesterday,reported by John M. Hoon <fc Co., brokers,
o. 1160 Main street.

Wh«at. Corn. Oats. fork. Lard.
Apr. Mir. M»y. Way. Apr. Apr.>anadM... l&tf 101* i/% WW $14 60 |lo loOMd.M.... 100 104& {2% 34 14 57X 10 05Ighaat..... 100W I04K UK 84 14 60 10 10*

IWMI. ml 103M uft 14 uic vwUUUOIJ- s H 12 S "8 13
Philadilphu, March 3..Flour firm; weatnextras $8 60a3 95; Minnesota extras $"> 0000; Ohio do $5 55u) 80; winter patentJ75a7 75; Minnesota patent process $6 75a
75. Rye tiour unchanged. Wheat firm andlimited demand; No. 2 red elevator$114&
o. 2 red March $1 )0* bid, $1 10% asked:
pril $1 18 bid, $1 18* asked; May $1 18Xd, $1 19 asked. Corn in active demaud;
earner and track 53a54c; sail mixed March
ic bid, 55*casked; April 54tfo bid, 54*ciked; May 53Kc hid, 64c asked. Oats quietid unchanged. Provisions in fair demaud;tef, mesa $12 00; India mess $20 ;00; mofs
)rk, primo $1600; hams, smoked lO^ellc;ird, prime steam $10 50; kettle $10 75.
(utterquiet; creamery extra 83a34c; Now
ork and Bradford county, Pennsylvania, exa22a28o; dairy extra 25o. Kggs attody at
lalOo. Cheese dull and unchauged. Petroumdull at 9*c. Whisky dull at $111.
Baltimore, March 3..Flour higher for
wer grades and active; western superfine25a4 00; extra $4 26a5 00; family $5 25a
25. Wheat, western oasler; No. 2 western
inter red, spot and March $1 17^al 18;pril $1 IWal 18«; May $118^al 19; June18Xal 18tf. Corn, western teady; wentnspot mixed G0u56Xo: March 50!!tfu5fi*c;pril 54*054^0; May 53%a53#o. Oats quietid steadv; western white 42a43o. Rye quiet$1 02a 1 Q5. Hay unchanged. Provisions
liet and unchanged. Butter dull and unlauged.Kgga tirm at 17c. Petroleum dull
id unchanged. Coffee dull; Rio cargoesMalltfc. Sugar dull; A soft OHc. Whiskyill at $1 12.
Cincinnati, March3.-Cotton weak at ll*olour dull; family $4 75a5 00; fancy $5 lfiu
75. Wheat steady and in good demand;
3. 2 red winter$1 04. Corn firm; No. 2
c. Oata steady; No. 2 mixed 36*0. Rye
rongs No. 2, $105. Barley firmer; extraNo.
fall 95a98c. Pork firmer at $15 00. Lard
fair demand at $U 95. Bulk meata dull

id lower; shoulders $4 87X; clear rib$7 03.
icon quiet and Arms shoulders $5 87X
-ar rib $8 60; clear $8 00. Whisky $1 oh
liter in fair demand; cholco Western Horveunchanged; choice Central Ohio 18a21o.
N*w York, March 3,.Uav (loons.Husi83continues dull and backward with both
entsand Jobbers, owing to the unseasonablelather. Cotton goods more irregular but
!ady except on outside makes. Prints unanued.Ginghams and dress goods quieteroolen goods quiet and easy. Foreign goodsmoderate request for staple fabrics Theilletiu siys that there will be an Importantction of 8,000 pieces of u|ik and satin Wedsdaynext.
[Jhioaqo, March 3.-The Drovers' Jonrnal rerts:
tfogs.Reoeipta3,000 head; shipment* 8,000ad. Market strong; light $5 W>a5 55; mixedeking $5 00a5 851 choice heavy $5 50aU 00.
Jattle.Receipts 1,000 head; shipment* 3,400Ad, Market Arm; ox ports $5 40a5 90; com>nto choice shipping $4 20u5 20.
Jheep.Receipta 200 head. Market firm;od to choice *5 OOaG 60.
Sast Limbtt, March 3..Cattle-Receiptsday 1,003 head. Pricea a shade stronger,t nmny for sale on this market,
logs.Receipts 2.700 head; Philadelphlos50i\fl QO; Y orkeri $5 40a5 70.
Iheep.Receipts 1,800 head. Selling at $1 CODO and firm.
fotioo, March 3..Wheat quiet; amberchigan $1 10; No. 2 red Wabash and spot06; March )1 OOK; April fl <)8X; May10^; July $103K. Corn quiet; No. 2rch 43Xo; May 44Kc. Oata dull and nom1. Clover quiet; prime mammoth $5 83;2 (4 00; dressed hog* $0 00.
f*w 0ELS4X8, March 3..Cotton Irreauandeasier; mlddliuu Ho: low middling
fc; good ordinary OHo; net receipt* 8lB
re: groes receipts U,4W bales; exports ciaste8,076 bales; miles 7,000 bales; stock 803,bales.
ihoihhati, March 8..Hogf.IJall and
er; oommon $4 25a0 20; light 10 3<'a0 70;king $0 80a0 70; butchers' |07fla0 00. Be-
)ti 2,700 head; shipments 1,000 head.
ittiiuboh, March 8..PrriiounM.Fairly
ve; crude a little better feeling: United
tiflcates 80c; refined U^o for Philadelphia

erjr, I

Maine Nown. '

top Hitters, which ire advertised In Jcolumns, are a sure care lor ague,
oumeu and kidney complaints. Those /i) use them say that they cannot be too
bljr recommended. Those allllcted (old give them a lair trial, and will betethereby enthusiastic in the praise ol /Ir ouratlve qualities..Portland Amu.
wmw (

4 m . C
1anos and Organs Oh«ap..The lolInsl'lanos and Organs are offered at
:aa' Music Store at great bargans, and
jasy payments of 16 00 to $1000 per *

lth until paid lor:
ne seven-octave piano, $160. f
ne seven-octave piano, $176.
ne Hillet and Davis piano, $121),
ne ilallet and Davis piano, $160,
ne slz-octave piano, $60. a
ne seven-octave piano, $176, ,
ne Htoilftrt ninnn. tlQfi.
ne Iltcon and Raven piano, $125,
ne Bix-oclave piano, tOO. J.ne six-octave piano, *30.
ne «l*-octave organ, *115.
ne five-octave organ, $75. 11
do five-octave organ, $05. dl
ne 4J-octave piano, (35.
ne five-octave melodeon, $30. 11
ne five-octave melodeon, $20.
ne five-octave organ, (now) $75. »
II tbe above aecond-band Instrument* fIn good repair and tune. Call and exneatLucas' Music Store, 1227 Market Jet

VMtr-i iv« per cenfaaved by purchai- »
pour shoes ol Wilson llrog.
hat jfon will pay lor an ordinary r hoe

therewill buy a fine pair ol Wilson
k HI

» » »

.osiho Oct Bali..Commencing Mon |jJanuary 3d, to clone out my largo ..
c of Dry OoouB, Carpeta, una WaII ah
if. Call noon and Rot ft great bargain i°J19 (nd 2021 Main Hroet C',

Jon* RokmkRi ~~

An Killlor'M IlnpplnM*, /I
any other min'a, m«j he insured by

I Mlller'n Good Enough Nnvjr PIur *
eco, which, when chewed, cntisea
leeilog ol plewnre lying dormnnl in
i»ture» to permente our whole being. '

T'MP It,

ilOOOREWARO |ehbhua» l

BAKIliO POWD1B.
_

^ Plli ^

POWDER §
Absolutely Pure. kj

Mida from Qrst* Cream T*rUr.-No other prtparv Cul
don mtkMiucb light, flaky hot brNwU. or liuurloua
pwtrr. Can b« <*Un bj DjimdUco without (oar ol
me uii raauiung Jrow bmtj maitfMUtua iooa. bom
only Id oaqa. by All Qroctn. 1,11
U' IYALUAXIHO POWDKB CO., HEW TOWL

I
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Kentucky State Lottery ;i
Gives Everybody a '

P
menChance to Make Something

Out of His Investment
tint

In the Drawing of

MARCH 15.il
"iThere are no less than

1876 Prizes, Amounting I from
Together to $60,800. 2'

Hirst Prize, $15,000. »J
2d Prize, is,000. ' °.i"

quirt}d Prize, $2,500.
Inri Ulhnln TUI..I.
uiu iimuiu i ivnoio MP

Inly $1. I
tddreis all Orders to
I. UPINGTON.598 Broadway,New York H
"M.J.RICHMOND,Covington, Ky, Imb:i-5 9-11 W
, aoth = [<POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OP THI jfkJommonwealth Distribution Co.

AT MACAULET'S THEATRE,
In the Cltj of Loulitllle, on

Thursday, March 31st, 1
Thww» drawing* occur month)/ (Bundaya eioopted), llr"ndnr prorUloni of an »ct of the General Aieembly |Emiucky, Incorporating the Newport Priatlng |J{id Newapaper Co.( npprored April f, 1878.
vi lli* In n Rpednl net, and linn neverpen rrperiled.

The tinted statee Circuit Oourt on Mnreh II ran- fl Isred the following decision*:
l*t-Thnt the Commonwealth Dlntrlbn* Uion Company In legal*jfcl-Ii* drawing* are ftilr, 11111111
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MEDICAL.

[jitic'iiral
inderful Cures of Salt Rheau 1Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly h«. Mmors, Scrofula, Scrofulous Sor*», [Illlcsrs and Mercurial Affections, 9UTICOKA BKMEDIBS conaliu u| (LTlCBfc.aOLVKNT, Cur purlljlug, blurt, ihimufc u* 1llnr. kUnni u»4 »kin, tDTlri tu,» f^HtSSnal j«lly, wWcU rtuovaa dead ttuh aod Hdart taeallby ulccia and old aom, alkya latonjj BluihloK aud Irritation o( the skto ana Ktli>lUil'lCUKA MEDICINAL TOILET 60A»',itrm, whluna and beauilflw ihe Uln. CUtlCU^aVINO SOAP ia tbtt owy wedldtulmapirepartd f.r ahatlug.

Psoriasis. 4fcouu Dal'nr, Momph T«nn., mi: "I La.,tt ffllcted lor ijinetwsu para villi I'soriuU.*»u«thundf«l»o« *-
y call blood purifier*. Doctor. ,|ld LifcB "5call my dlaeaae. 1 would K-ralch uil.) *"^ Iitched ujNll.raw; thuu U woulil

" ri »njUiUI' Ii wal«, which would all U icntth.WIbt.andaoan. I bavu been complSt,rfj?1' HCutlcuia JUmedlea." cu^ tj
Leprosy.I.H. Carpenter, Kaq., Handerioo, N. Y ^irlaalaorLaproey, ot tw»ntyCutlcura Kefcilrent interoallr, »u ('uS1'k' IJcura boap externally. TUe wo.7wu&.M Irecord. Cure certltlwl to befors a JumI.I .1*** I

tea aod prominent clllacnt. All 'u

Uo,.uJ;c.lJDI»uM d»uM Hadft4'Jilmuulal la full. M w

Eczema.
\ H. Drake, Eaq., Detroit, Mich., ,.8llrtden rlptluu Ironi aak u dlMuuo which ir^SS* 9baud, head and lace, and nu*ri* V**-
a. Tha moat caielul dMteiloi W7'1'i"f* UI altar all bad tailed ha oaaa lh"ci,K(>. Iit Internally, Cutlcura and Cutlcura **' I

r»SfhMEDlEs I
ly, amalTboxaa, 60 ceuu; Urxe box* ||aa Kxmlvsnt, the new lllooU PurtfiJJ al1! Iila. Ctmeuaa Mmuiuijul ToiutSoil Iita. Cirricuaa Mkdicijul Huavinm f I.Ui la Uji lor Vto" aud u£I jj
111 mallad lro> on racelpt ot price.

SAINFORD'S
RADICAL CUREl
jt For 11W CATARRH
IANFORD'S BADIL'AL CUttK, CATAUBl!41 ILVKMT and IMPROVED INH4l.hu. Jutwlilo dlnctioni, may now 110 hid of ml ilruMiu |itiy wraoped in one package, fur ouu dollar, uSanford'a Kadlcal Cure. *

"hlit economical and nevar falling treatment Isutly clrnnaca the uanl p'rmum ol foul ,uUuuulaUbOH, lubdues IntUmmattun *hM ...idlug to the err, ear aud throat, reitum tuaea of dab', bearing aud taato when tUm*)»m the bead deodotlatd, clan and cmd, iuiatli awaot, Iba breathing miler, ami e*m win if1 grateful and (oothid condition. In trnalliu.uiaiero>l it pormentor every fluid of th- iw|.inalug the entire tnucoui or uutnbranroui m!» through the blood, which It purlflca of thtvu Iaon alwaja preaent iu catarrh. It Imildiupiueeb!od and broken-down cunitltutloo.rtlii tk»i«nao of It* tlrui, aud permlti the formitloi i MJtb»reilorlng blood. Hundreds of tritlmotitk Haat the wonderful curative prtjwitloi ol ikumimical, aafe, agrouablo aud ntur falliog r. uu4r. Miwll A|»BH,
WF.KKHA rOTTKK, tl«ic, I

couiwy jyajEysi I
mO'ucmoS'rEi, 'aPlActcRS ntrtuui I)iitni iT.'.Umjlj | fci*" coutlnuoua current of bh»Itjr, which Instantly annihilate* |>aln, «iuiinik and paralyaod parti, cuioa loro lutp,of thu heart, painful kldn««y», liver i-ouplalii.uinatlim. neuralgia and idattca. Aik for (ollUHtain Electric 1'laaler. filwuaI

pAF0 H
Jtk fw> J

stiEN^r^- Timtr
mo*t ilMm in earned liy dlaoidered Kldam M

Ifar. If, therefore, the Kidney. ntiil Lliirui HIti perfect order, perfect bralfb will beikiiaThil truth hu oolr been known a ihort llaifor jearapapplo autftrid treat anon. .Htm
It ahie to find relief. The dlMoverjr of Wirwrt BMldnar and Llrir Cure marke a new m Id In H
tment of tlleea Iroublra. Made from ilaHileal leaf of rare ralue, It ranlalne Juit tba
ta necMea'f to nourlih and IhTlnurale Ml a
nut cimia,and aafalr rtaloie and ke>aIlia

rder. It la a PUallfVK ItKMKDY for all IK
uea lhat eauio imlni in (tin ln».ir ......iiia

r- for Torpid U>ar-Ha«dtth»a-J«uncllt»-I!aS=0W,1-.P't"v4f»-«l'l,rt«l Fam, u<
llfflcultlea of tho Bldua/i, Unr ami Unwi
! an airellant an-l alia ranmlr for fanulNl* D
PrMnanojr. II .III control Mimilruallumrialuil, a for T.auoorrbiM or Falling of lb- Woai.
ft Blood l urifirr It la untqualad, for 11 curs ui fl
na thai nakk the blood. I

head the bkcoud,
'"'fny B.Ukelr, Salmi, Au. I

t la the retnedr thai will Mre (ha utanr <I!KMliar lo women.".Molhera' Maiailnn.I bftft paiaed aerate laala anil won endorwaMi
aome ol the hlyheet medical talrnl In U» ten.
.Na» York World. I
fo raroodv heretofore dlacorerwl ran la Ml*
monenl ln eomparlaon with H."-Kar. C. i. 1rajr,D. d., Waabfniton. I). C.
illi Kemedjr, which niidonnaneh wondpr#,lipal Jithe tAKSBOTSIZEl) BomKalanriiwII- M
apon th* market, and la mM hr IJruHlitiud Joel'riltglog par mllfl, For UIiWIh,»»i lor WAluiHfdlJAFE DIABErm CUBS. It
"oal.lro Uamedj.B. II. WAIINKIt * CI).,MTThlAW Itocbfiirr, .t. T. I
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